WHEELER NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
DECATUR, AL

ALABAMA CENTER FOR THE ARTS EVENTS
133 2ND AVE NE | alabamacenterrforthearts.com

“America’s Amazon” FILM
Special Guest Speaker-Film Producer Ben Raines
Thursday, January 9 @ 6:00 pm
FREE • Performing Arts Building

6th Annual Festival of the Cranes Art Show
Saturday, January 11 @ 9am to 2pm
Show dates: January 9-February 21
FREE • Visual Arts Building

PRINCESS THEATRE EVENTS
112 2ND AVE NE | princesstheatre.org

Kathy Mattea CONCERT
Friday, January 10 @ 8:00 pm
Tickets $25 and up

“Celebration of Flight” IBEX PUPPETRY
Saturday, January 11 @ 6:00 pm
$5 Child/Seniors $10 General Admission

Auburn University RAPTOR SHOW
FREE Saturday, January 11 @ 11:00am & 1:30pm
FREE Sunday, January 12 @ 1:30pm

Wheeler National Wildlife Refuge VISITOR CENTER EVENTS
(256) 350-6639 | facebook.com/FOCatWheeler

Children’s Activities | Birding 101
Photography Workshop - Paul Bannick
Brian “Fox” Ellis as John J. Audubon
Dr. John Dindo, Dauphin Island Sea Lab
Dr. Doug Phillips - Discovering Alabama
Saturday & Sunday, January 11-12
Check for event times

ADDITIONAL EVENTS:
CARNEGIE VISUAL ARTS CENTER
DECATUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
THE OLD STATE BANK

PARKING WILL BE IN DOWNTOWN DECATUR WITH SHUTTLE SERVICE BETWEEN THE REFUGE & THE PRINCESS THEATRE
($2.00 Round Trip)

For more information, visit Facebook.com/FOCatWheeler
www.friendsofwheelerrefuge.com